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Homogamy
Heterogamy
Consequences in terms of:
- Relationship quality
- Relationship stability
- Other ...
THE HETEROGAMY HYPOTHESIS
Individual preferences (cultural similarity)
‘Third parties’ preferences (social support)
Structural factors
Lack of cultural similarity
Lack of social support
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• Focus on heterogamy in ethnicity, religion, and class
BUT: Ethnic, religious, class homogamy
Educational homogamy
• Mixed empirical evidence for the heterogamy hypothesis 
e.g. Findings concerning educational heterogamy:
A ‘traditional’ heterogamous Educational differences
marriage is preferable are of no importance
 Economic aspect of education  ?
EMPIRICAL RESEARCH
Lack of conceptual clarity
?
EMPIRICAL RESEARCH
• Additive effect of some difference variable          (e.g. educ. M - educ. W)      
 What is the effect of the difference in education between 
the man and woman?
• ‘Classic’ heterogamy theory 
(Symbolic interactionism, habitus theory, etc.)
Additive
heterogamy
effects
• Interaction between characteristic M and W (e.g. educ. M * educ. W)  
 Is the effect of the education of the man moderated by the 
education of the woman, and/or vice versa?
• Theories concerning the division of marital power                         
(Balance theory, exchange theory, etc.) 
Moderational
heterogamy
effects
Two heterogamy effects:
These two heterogamy effects need to be differentiated
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DATA
• ‘Child-rearing and family in the Netherlands, 1990’
• 643 married couples with children:
• First marriages
• Both partners born in the Netherlands
• Variables:
DIAGONAL REFERENCE MODELS
+ Σ βl * xijl
Covariates
0 ≤ p ≤ 1
i = 1,…,T ; 
j = 1,…,T ; 
k = 1,…,nij
Yijk = p * µii + (1-p) * µjj + εijk
The effect of five commonly studied heterogamy variables:
 Three categorical (2categories / 3categories / 5categories)
 Two numerical (signed / absolute difference in education)                                                                                  
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DIAGONAL REFERENCE MODELS
• The heterogamy variables are added in five 
separate equations                                                                 
 Yijk = p * µii +  (1-p) * µjj +  Σ βl * Xijl +  Σ βw * Aijw +  εijk
Additive
heterogamy
effects
• The heterogamy variables are incorporated as 
effects on the salience parameter p in five 
separate equations                                                        
 Yijk = (p + (Σ βw * Mijw)) * µii +  ((1-p) - (Σ βw * Mijw)) * µjj
+ Σ  βl * Xijl +  εijk
Moderational
heterogamy
effects
+ Σ βl * xijl
Covariates
0 ≤ p ≤ 1
i = 1,…,T ; 
j = 1,…,T ; 
k = 1,…,nij
Yijk = p * µii + (1-p) * µjj + εijk
RESULTS – BASELINE MODELS
Comparison of the Baseline Models, based on R²
(pR²change: comparison with previous model).
+ p<0.100, * p<0.050, ** p<0.010
Parameter estimates for the Baseline Models 
with education and control variables (SE).
The ten control variables are of no (men), 
or only marginal (women) importance
The educational variables explain a substantial
part of the variation in marital satisfaction
The education of the man is dominant for the 
marital satisfaction of both the man and woman
Men: Middle educated report the highest satisf.
Women: No clear pattern
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RESULTS –
ADDITIVE HETEROGAMY MODELS
Parameter estimates for the best fitting 
Additive heterogamy models (SE).
Best fitting Additive heterogamy models: 
Signed difference in educational levels
Marital satisfaction man is higher when education
man > woman
Marital satisfaction woman is not signif. affected
Model selection for the Additive heterogamy models, based on R²
(pR²change: comparison with Baseline Model).
+ p<0.100, * p<0.050, ** p<0.010
RESULTS –
MODERATIONAL HETER. MODELS
Parameter estimates for the best fitting 
Moderational heterogamy models (SE).
Best fitting Moderational heterogamy models: 
Baseline model (men) & Five categories (women)
No significant effect for marital satisfaction woman
+ p<0.100, * p<0.050, ** p<0.010
Model selection for the Moderational heter. models, based on R²
(pR²change: comparison with Baseline Model).
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CONCLUSION: 
Additive heterogamy effects Moderational heterogamy effects
‘Classic’ heterogamy theory Theories concerning marital power
+ effect when educ. M>W                      Men no effect
inconsistent results                               Women inconsistent results      
Theoretical 
Empirical
Micro-economic specialization theory Theories concerning marital power
Two conceptually different types of heterogamy effects, which can lead to widely 
different conclusion concerning the effect of (educational) heterogamy
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